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Autumn A fternoons he Cook's Friend ,1

in Time of Need 1

Old Fireplaces
Serve New NeeJs

Anticipating the
Fashion

Graijness of Late
Strikes the Color Note in of Ber ThemesThis Winter Fry in dripplngs two or three thlnly

slieed onlons and a green pepper finelv
cut. When both oriion and pepper aro
dono adii the corn which has been fincly

ITIKrT.ACFS that nave not given

f'f a nhwiy jrlmv in tn.'iny yearsF J

liiéi fA ,

1

cut from the eoli and frv ali well to.gether. Serve hot with sllces of bacon. :l
a sllce for each belping, or person Vi ba
served.

Corn I'addififr.
5Hx together two cups flnely cut op

grafed corn, one well beateti egg a '

qunrter eup of milk, two tablespoon ,bacon drHiplngs or hutfer. salt and nep- - '

per to faste, ako in a hr.t nv. ti,- i- f

or nave neon uscii ciiiy i .!,.-,-..

tiio chili of the cvenlngs f arly fall
vili In in::ny rasi be cu lied n l'or
H-.-- ii.-r s ri h e durlns the eoining wm-ti-- r.

lloiischolders who are flcpcndlng upon
tbe open fin- for this grcaler servioe
v. lini the shurtuge of eoal bogins io
111:1 ke itf rlf flit will tae lutfiri'stcd to
barn tini t there aie iniprovoinents which
f.nu ho inailo In the old fashinned slyle
of fli'oplnre which can ho installed at
niK.1t-r.-it- oost and which ili greatly
improve the offiriency of tlie heatiug,

IL.?,

Coni ItellNli.
1i.uc tue corn from six ears, put inta

enouKh water to cover. In a saucepan
and bring to a boli. Scald and skinsix tomatoes. nnd cut enough okra intohalf inch sllees to mako a cupful Addemnigu tomatoes and okra to the corn.adding salt. peppor and two teaspoonisugar to ihe corn, and when a'1 haveheated add three tablespoons butfor orbacon drippings to season. Cook v.ntil
tho okra is Just dune enough that asharp fork will pierce It. Serve hot

f.-i- agrioultiira! engineers t tlie i.ureau
T l'ubile Rnnds nf the United States

Ijcpnrtmoiu of Agricolture.
Those improvoments are fully

in Farmer.V Killletin 123.1.

"l'himneys ami Fircplnres," which also
'isouss.cs Un; prnper size and height of
himney, damper, flreproef ennstruetion

nini olher matters of (imely Interest.
Tlio itnr:oved fireplace. according (o

tlie bureau, is so dcsigned that the eold
ti ir neocssary to supply the draft ls
dr.'iwn from an opening behind tlie fire-
place and pnsses arounrl the fire, separ-ae- d

from it I.y a metal partitimi, before
it the room. In it s passage
a minili the l'ire it is heated to a com-

fort alile temperature, ami thr- eold draft
.n the back, a common experienee with
!ie old typn of is avoided.

Tlif btilletin. oontaining a full descrip- -

Ilani Puffs.
Stlr 1 plnt of flonr in 1 pint of boli-In- g

water, beat well, remove from Areand beat In 4 eees. one nt n tin, a,i.

f-mmf- &

f'yfMm wswW'&W Étemmmm IWIlfe- - m$éz&
ìì irto J':t(fH4KPUtfh fi v Yi f-S--

the barn, about 3 ounces. flnelyehopped. two-thir- of a teaspoon currypowder, a plnch of cayenne pepper.Drop a small elessertspoon at a lime intotion of tlie imprnveil type ami uireciioiin
TX ' mT"- - L ly a Golden brownfor its Installatigli, will be supplted

without rharge upoii application to the
Viiiled Siate Department of Agricul- -

usuiate wiin parsiey.
ItaKlu Urenti.

ture. In'vision of l'ublication. . i . ' L or m,,K- - add 1 rounded

Travellng Clinics
in European

ut mr(li f00, ,, a((, j ,

cake d ssolved in U CUp of lukewarm 1

water, 1 tablespoon cf salt, l tablespoon
of sugar and enough fur to make a '!

soft batter. Let rise over night addHa cP8 of granulated sugar, 2 poundsof seeded raisins and enough flonr tomake stiff enough to knead. I.et rle ishape Into loaves, sprinkle the tops '!

with sugar and cinnamon, Jet rise ng.iinand bake one hour in a moderate ov'en. 4

Rural Schoóls
America the ehildren are taken to

IN sehool, but in some parts of Europe
tho sehoul is taken to the child, says

Is Bread Making j

atHome Worth
the Trouble?

EXrERTS in hotisewifery have esti- - i
there is a slight econ- - 1

. . Vnmv n,nl.,. i j........ ... uicau at nome.
CJthers have figured out that if you
count In the codt of fuel and put any
money vaine on your tlme then iir.m- -

buttons and Egyptian braid
malte this dresi charming.

made bread Is more expensive tlian bak-er- 's

bread. Rut. after ali. thta tsn'r ih.S'mc-time- s this badtee is
important matter, because the s,,vln n.
either case is so slight ns to be negli- -
gible In families of average size an i

ì
reources. 4

fin artii.'le in ticluml Lift'.
Evi n bi fore the war a province In

finirai Europe had a traveling dentai
clinic. It visited the rural sehools l'or
t!ie purp'.ise of looking after the pi. pila'
tonili. Tue clinic oonsisted of an unto
tltleil as a dentisfs olUee with ali the
1 rccssary instriimeiits and supplica in
r barge of an cxpert dentist. During the

of the clinic tlie sehool would adapt
its schedule so that the teeth of ali the
ehildren would he examined and treated.

In most countrles the rural sehools
re not in direct touch with the house-- 1

old sehools of the larger cities. In
vuden a traveling cooking sehool a

hotisohold Instruction in some
rural distriets. The "schoolroom" is
nounted on a truck. Kitchen utensils,
bnslns and tables are a part of the
KPiipr.icnt. The sehool adapts the
ecursts of instruction and the recipes
to the needr; of the lccallty where the
c emonstration is given. The instruction
l'olliuvs the season also for the purpose
cf te.nchins liow to conserve frutta and
v? sctables.

Tii9 Women's National Counel! .of
JvrRlanil has put iato operatlon a wel-far- e

exhibit that moves from place to
plac and gtves demonstratlons accord-lo- x

o a. prearranged schedule. It is an
lafant nursery transported by auto and
vtl!ed with the appllances neetled for

HS9 raro of infanta. Two stali or
tr '!rition apartments are put up at the

i exhibit. liere the people of the
iìlapre are shov.n how to wash, feed

'v,d- dress Infanta, how to attend to the
ai'Ttcìt.s with which infants are affllctefl

Whether or not vou bake
bread ought to rest on the èonsldcra-tio- n

of whether your familv renllv r.r, .',

ter It to baker's bread, whether or 'io. '

you mako fnirly good bread and wliethe- - '
or not you bave enough tfn-.- e to make i."

without putting too much of a burde.upon yourself.

W& - "V - VV'fiJJ PTWfc
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If you flnd that VOllr ebllrlmn "ì

separate, but just as often it is at-

ti cheit to the skirt, the whole making
a one piece frock. Ali shades of

biowns, blues and copper go into the
of brocades, in which the

v'ivet flgures often shnde from dark
to light. Rtich a material needs little

'tis elaborato enougli of
nnd with it the accessories worn

the best effect are the simplest
possiblo.

A bit of fur, a clasn of metal, a
In: gè cabochon of loops of ribbon, a
teuch of fancy frlnge, a conventional
flower, the fancy crepes and blister
si'.ks depend for effect upon quality
ìsther than quantity. Just one ot

these Is Qiiite onougli In the way of

ciabora tlon.
Vallile ali colors are en modo !n

the twelve that rece!v fhe
n ost cenerous satiro of
'.ivcr In eharieau rca'ms are

homeniade bread more wllllnvlv than S
baker's bread then von ontrht tn mi.ijo i 1

iti .

if possible. Some housewh'es' flnd thatwhile they sometitnes have stale hre.id 3to throw away when they buy it they 3
never have any crusts to throw awav'i

A motor coat of Shetland wool for real winter weather, A hat (in ovai) decora u--d with gold Ieavct. Below it is a blouss macie
A new mode Is not "a monster of wnen ic is nomemade.

attractive by embroidery and graceful sleevei.
instance, it offers more possibilities ' tip ber attention. She is nnliclpatinseuch frightfùl mieti that to bo hated

tive that ali she nee.1 to Co was to
1 ring Ilio long skiri often enougli to
olir attentimi and ve would grow to

There is mene nourlshment In hnmo. 1
needs but to bo seen," but in Ita cf- - made bread that ls made entheiv of 4
fect upon tho public has this much caro for it. r.'.iVc th.Ti In most baker's read. Hc.m iAnd the prese nt vogue
at lcast In l'oraraan with vice: "I
seen too often, familiar with its face,

-- Td iiw to prepare food for them. Some
then.-etici- l instruction is included.
Traincd nurscs are in charge of the prò

edli.ga. fiat follow, th twelve chosen by the

tuo dull, diab drearir.ess of daya after
the leaves have falien and n'ffrit es

in rhe middle of the af:rr.oijr,
zr.A to chpri up tJie improsif'jnable
l'iiW'o she adda to oiiapeai:. manlic
ard gown a bit of gay color.

'Tis no snrpriye tu most of us to
Kr.rn that velvet ir? nsain to leart the
E.irtorlal Fottr ITundrrd. nnd orepes
vili b fir'onr n: ni of F.'ishion's nt

functinns.

lor grace than the short skirt ever
nfforded. For individuality, too, the
scopo is nlniost uiilimite.1. lly its
drappi y is tlio skirt of tho seascn
known, but every skirt has a tritn-ntin- g

and a touch of color ali its very
own.

As autumn advances moro clinging
and closer titting grow the drap.
And many a nmv frook has its bodtce
cut in one with the skirt.

Fashion has ever been rather a

?V!lInorv Associntion:
fallow. elove, onlv

'.oiisew.V'-:- - i.waya pian so that ihey
ìv:'';:ii hi when :.. haimrn ,o hai.'.
" rr "- -. They r..:y tithor ali mille
bread or with lialf milk and 1

water. -- (J

Mueh flme ls ynved to the bread maker ?,
If she has a little corner of her cupboard bm kitonen set aslde just for bread mak- -
ing. There shotild be the floiir barrel or A
other container, the flcur sifter. the 4

bread pp.ns, alway washed cnrefull'v be- - M
tween bakinrs. There sliuid he a bread I
V:n never used as a e tiiiag board 1

wond. almond green, grass gre fireFashion Suggestions

proves the inl'allibility of the good
d;.me's logie.

To bo stire, there stili lingers In the
breasts of most of tis a hope that the
snort skirt is only temporarily absent
from the snrtori.il stage, but in the
meantimo ve keep nur lips clnsed
t:pon the spb.lect and wear with a
food deal of satisfaetion tlie skirt of
gieat lengtli.

There is little that docs not merit
some pralse. And in favor of the long
skirt there is mueh to be saH. For

v.eed. Kldarai1.!), Cleopatra, Mapnìsto,

'tis first endured" then generally
tmbraced.

What a hue and cry was ralsed
when Fashion proveil fickle and bogan
to show a fondness for the long skirt.
The short skirt enmfortable, the short
skirt chic, the short skirt aclorable.
Never, never woitld we forswear

to it.
But Fashion, old and wlse In ex-

perienee, know better. She was posi

cvi'shed berry and fog.;,i Use of Fur
S OTTi"' ; evet in bright colors Tf we r.re not quite just whatFfocie t fruito apt to be rorj'hs'"

own Tur- cninrs are, hi iimm iii-.- vthoughtfnl soul, and 'tis ovident '.hat Irpnl for pirt of formaisuch . orar.ge and cinnamon aliglunu. An:. tnere- - is, u.li-i- iuthe blue skies nnd buoyant breezes of 1 fcr anything Imt breid rnd ).,';-fr- mali- - ììis r'ch.y en"tiv wlien as and tobacco ,'irown is used for
the iirrscnt aro not entirely taklns: WJr-- it is ivom nlh n slcii-- t of platn roor: deal in n nnme.

loni'-waij'e- d ilouses with coat sults. mg. jr posslb.e b:y a iT'ar. r.iser and
have this as part o: voin e .u(i..color is builtHrr.lih' r-'.i-t i.i any

. coats; IJink velvet withIr. te Fads and Foihles
ment. The fact that bread cun he niad. f;ì

without being touched nughf to ree .'

mend the bread mixer. Tlie fact fiat li ìWorncns Devoiion to Detail an Advantage,'i,'h''vv '. ...ac of Molyneux's best
Trapa. He place3 it over an evening of Dame Fashiont'wn of rl:.k elvet.

Do's and Don'ts
for Housekeepers

To clean rugs on the floor, mix enual
parts of comtneal and salt and sweep
briskly with a broom.

saves time and strength vili recoirK.ee ! rt
It anyway. ,yIn Making Tilling the Soil' a Paying Job In material. for evening wraps, velThe absence of fur is surprising. No

mio knows what has happened, but get the list speck of dust off the tets and metallic brocades are most
They are used eifher alone or

in combinatimi with velvet. and many
th"-.- . is a Eusplcien that it was omitted
fura t'ie vast collectlon shown the Correct Chairs for
."erlcans simply because tlie istlpply hae elaborate fur trinimings.

forni l 'rifili! ikt.d, Mass., Saturdny.
Women maki tliq, better farmers.

Thia is tho conclfsion of Frank
Kleyla, owne-- of a hillside
farm. wln.se daughter. Hcatrice. only
18. st'idles fiirniing; at Massachusetts

h-.- been diminished since the war, also, Child at TablelIf you once use rubber ball In dam-
ine your stoclcings, you are not apt
to return to your conventional daming-eg- g

agaln.
Jlany of the new model. show the IT) it ever oeeur to vou how it

t'.fit l'r.e Americans, not wishlng to pay
'.v. ? on it, request that tlieir garments

fc r.iade up without it. They add the D would feel to have to sit at a
tablo on a din Ir that lift vour

combinatimi of material.", as in a charm-
ing velvet frock and cape In which tlie
bodlce and side panel are of supple
whlte kid embroldered in black in a

iur wiien they get home.
If hot-wat- bag leaks, fili with hot

salt instead of water.
.Votikey fur is continued in fashion,

nlthough the Americans will bave little
to do with it. Grange and black monkey
combined is put on coats, gray monkey

Russian design. The tucked cape and
largo cullar are of the velvet II ned with
imitation ermine.To remove ink spots from cloth, dip

cnnt tn Tiir.ttr.fl ttillnw nnH wnrtc tllltnujs put on afternoon frocks of simple 4e

legs d.ingllng in midalr. s. ated
on a diotionary or history of th

world or city directory tlct made vour
seat further Insccurc'.' Theo suppose
the tablo carne somewlu re about your
clmst and you had to reaeh up to'ina-ìiipulat-

"

knives nnd forks that were lik"
giant knives and forks to vour smail
l'.auds.

Imagine belng toh! to eat iike crov ì

iign, also or. eveni.ig frocké in gorgea anfJ ,nk wlu dsappear. Tlie t!me when the housphold apron
matenals. va:; Just a liomely thlng of nooessity

pano'.'
Thi'so efflclency tra Its display them-selve- s

in the conduct of the Kleyla farm.
Ali you bave to do to he convinced is
to see HcRtrlce with ber tow-hiiir-

sis'er. Mililred, tinti to Mr..
Kleyla, and nsk ber what slie thhiks:

"Why," says she. 'fle.itrice alons
knows more farniing than ber two
hrothers put together."

On the strenirth of t'iis recnmmcnda-tio- n

we nsked the Kleyla faniily to ln

why Heatrico look up farniing.
"At the age of 12." salii Mr. Kleyla,

in an article in the Hoston Globe, "lìca-trie- e

bepan to get fior first farniing ex-

perienee. When slie was stili a little
girl in gradi? sehool slie ÙU a pn-it- y

gnod job. She ali the ordlnary
Oierations of the farm by practlcal

on the business rml of a hoc,
or hanging on to the kvers of a mow-iu- g

miicbine,
"Well, aiivw.iv," he meanderod on,

"she soon got to doin.r a mau's v.orl' In
the flelds and she got the untimi
x ar.ti d to go to ed'ege, so I agrecd to
Pay ber a tnar.'s v.;:1." if i! w,is a gnod
ycar for prnfits. Sle's workeil iiard

has passed and nowadays aprons asTo remove palnt from window glass,
rub a little vinegar on spots. suine an Important role in the fendnine

pearmg In ber ovrii'lls and turbali
costume. "'ou brf J do. It'9

mighty hard work. but 1 like it more
than anything lise."

Mayhe some day ATiss Tleatrlce will
be boss nf the Kleyla fami, for she ls
the oldest of Tour ehildren and the best
fnrmcr nf them ali, by common admis-sio- n.

She can niniv. pitch bay. milk
con s. top. drop nnd load tobacco. anrt
hesitles hehiing in the general rnnfllict
off the farm she kcops a floek of more
than !0) chiekens and n larg , garden,
from which comes the family's supply
of fresh vegetables.

"l'il teli you," sald Father Kleylp
vlth a prescieut shalte of the head,
"she's going to be a good farmer. In
fact, slie is no'7. I've had a lot or

with farm help and they're net
so good as tbey'd like you to thlnk.
They want ali the proflts of the T.irrn
in wnges and when there's any hard
work to do they diick it.

"Now, Deatrlce ls an excellent par-den-

and I'd rather have ber than a
man any day."

There you have rt agai'i. Mr. Wom.in-psycbolotrls- t.

The fame :tit that ptdm
p the list spcek of tbie. d '"om the

carpet and the last pln fumi dr'ss-maker- 's

dehris cleans the la ; ii.'. rnal
wee 1 out of the tobacco plot.

"Ves. sir ; she's a hard worker nnd
she's fussy tli.it the job ls done tight."

v.ardrobe. Tito woman who does h peojil,. when you had to work j.gainst
a bandicap that no irrowti nerson . ce

Agricultiir.il College, works suinmers at
home, does as mce'--i work as a man,
and does it beti. t.

.lust wliy a wonian sbotitd do a b. iterfarniing jnh tlitm a mini is a problem
fur trio l'syehologist rather than the
farme r. Faet is, a womali is ahvnys a

'ornati, wl.'-the- she be pnwdeiing lier
nose, primping befor.. the mirror or set-tin- g

out tu bieco plants for the "good
cigars that's a smnke."

In the first libico, woman is tendi r
and mothciiv. so there's no ebasin' or
beatili" of the rmvs aiid no spoilin' of
tlieir milk; and tlie liens dim't scurry for
cover wln-1- . sleps e the vani.

In tic; se, ir.è wonian is "fussy"
nnd fastèiious nh'-X- c h-- a thing looks.
Whrrercr", a.s your wife wr.uld i you
if ber skirt l.i,:- ,- ev-r.- ly ali the way
ar.tunil, a, wiiniMi iarmer wlic in s bi en
'traiiiipbitii.g l,i,;:iiro ,:r.ks wi.itlicr the
rows are titi lli- a.i i.iìi.

Acain, a man will hurry to get bis
wecdir.g d.ine imi ,,.,- -r uitii, b'tt !.e's
not fussy if a few ptr.i-.llr- ;; :e.V rie

own work wears little pink or blue
ruhb'erized aprons that look exactly lil;e
crepe de elicne. They are not expen- -

liasi to emlure
If you ready could imagine th :iv

When'packing fumittire for moving,
old stockings will be found invaluablu
for wrapplng legs nf chalrs and tables.
They wlil not tear or leave exposed
plaues for scratching as paper does.

Fewer fur coats have been snown
In Paris, except by the furriers, than
for a dee-ad-

' Posslbly the Frencb
women are not able to buy them. The
Americans can rpt them nt home.
American anlmals snpply sufflcient pel-tr- y

ami the vast nuniber of Russia n and
l'ùn.li fur workers euilgrating to Amer-
ica can do the work hs well, if not bet-te- r,

than one can get over here. There-fur- e,

the Jack of peltry in this eeason'a
clothes may be for reasyns industriai,
nut fashionable.

ccnvenieni'e feit by ehildren in thr. usuai.
lining room you would sf vaight :. v

sive and can easily he washed off with
a dump cloth. Then the black sateen
aprons enllarod and ruifed in colored
cretonnes make one feci ver so nuuli

out and buy a little table and soni"
little chairs for your own ehildren. ""omore dressed up about the house.A small marble slab ls useful in the

kitchen for cutting onlons, garlio and
other things as it is easily cleaned and
does not retatn tlie odois.

be suro, this means a little sloopi iffor the nurse or mot her, but It al--- ,

means that there will be no need to T
htlo new rall daytlme wraps are

slender. tliose for evening are vobimln- - ehildren to a high laide. Il means 0- -
ous. Onld nnd red cloth fashion an spilllng and hctti r manners geneiallv.live g

in
Stars Whose Stage evening wrsp, lald In many' softly Some tuotheis obj- et to havinir sm-- llrls who

l.irming

and liow she's goi;v to
MNs Kieyl.i i one of

are taking the sii h l enii
at the figrleilltllral celi, e

"Ho I 1:1;,. it?" said she

To stop a leak, beat yellow soap nnd
whiting with a little water to a thick
paste, cover over the leak and It will bt
instantly remnved.

tal. Ics and chairs for their ehildren oIs the World draplng folds. The standing rollar is
richly embroidered and ls edged with
monkey fur.

li ft ni the ground. Nnt wi'l i.
wotp.in. Kvrr sre your wife . ring tu first np- -

the ground that chlhlnn are growln.
nnd that thty will outgmw tinse f i,,..-- .

True, but lsn't it far better f,,r x.
to bave a tallii; and a ohnir someu p. i .i
mar the size that f its li ti i tlian es'Around the Globe Safely ìs Slogan Activities of Fall Campaign ShowScotland Yard Finds

Women Travelers

Miss Jernle Mai7.ke of Depere is the
Champion bee kceper in 'Wisconsin.

One of the bigsest pieces of murai
flecoration ever undertaken by a wotnan
is to be done by Mrs. II. Van Buren
Maconigle of this city for the ,(Kio,00

l.iui vty .Minoiial building to be ereeted
tu Kan:-a- s City.

alinosi twice as largo or lib-h- ?

Frencb molli, rs marvtl ut the .of Y, W.C.A.lmmigration Service Club Women Make Best Politicians in which English molheis have ...
a. n.-v"- . jj meals served io ehildren in the

English motuers say It is nofkU&i-- Hl ;..!iiJcu ""' i; American club woman Iivj boeomo a polillcal factor. A glauco ato tn deportation cases duo to our
quota laws apparently do not

the attentlon In Europe
! the long list of politica My prominent women on filo that middle-clas- s Fremii peop!..Emillsliw

mlinled ,,i,
In Ropubllcanmeli

th.au t not have fresh whlte table .!- - h , ,rnatiiui.-i- In acìiiimrter.s in U'ashin ton in ampie proof of this as- -

aLsei.
n,.e,..

li. n V li t

e:, they
.liii'r- -

nilly meals when ehildren : re in-- ,'that we give them here. According tu Natne after piarne IR t

Ki puliliciin women nnminees for
!t of a woman club leader. Four of the

C ngross have takon an aotive interest in
to eat with ti e ebleis. Tic Aui.--r

ìniithcr to lui ve tak'ii tln- -

ground. She does not to to ,h .. i..a

The reopcning of Ilio newly renovated
American L'niversity Women's Club in
l'iris was maiked by a conferente of the
International Federalion f College
Tro.'::c.n's Clubs, at which sevemy-on- e

Ali'? kan wotnen will be prescnt as dele-Ita'-

s.

-- 4
Ut

Miss Elizabeth Clark, who for neariy a
year has been closely in touch with

condii ions in Central Europe, expet icnce'.Dinen s l'Iti' v.'rlt. J lus indici, s ihnf women who bave had
,ir; ofiueis of ci it ! s more firotic :,- seek nuhlic office liaving cliildr. n's melila seni t i tl -

r.urscry unless she has a In ce si uff iindividuiti ca.ses have not given rise to
serv.'iiits, hut she has her 'l 't'n : tany pronouneed feeling of rcscnt ment

Alrs. 11. A. Culi.! ot l'heenix. Ali... un
last wnatan t,i he noniinatei, for t'eii-e"- .

on tlie Kepiihlican ticket, in one of
tlie loaiiiir-- i lui) ur.mcn in this conl tr"

itlatel Yard
l'esiMiv the

l'ina it a fu r
bere they will inicrfcrc le, t v.'fil '

iienls of the aduli menila :s (Jf .':abrnad.
".owhere did 1 encounter any bltter-nes- s

conctrning the worklngs of our
imlly. A bright. attractive corner j..vlrs. Uniti was l'oliner auditor i.f u

s wi' Il i;r.i,crn of Women's ('I wl'è the kitchen. the breakfast room or i xvn

In r.crlin an association composd of
fati 11 r s with largo familles has declded
o ask the l'.eichstag to' increase the tax

SO p. ceni, on buclielors and childle?s
cujiihs. The increased revenue would
ti d for a child welfare fund.

ilingiy e'
.'- said corner of the dining room may he ian nllicial. sii,,, p.,.. ajs,, M.eve as presidei t t' the

in (o us a Ai iv.iii!. su. - K. ion of eueirs
Dlllltigham act," said Miss Clark yi

"Xowhere was I iliade to uri
uncomfortable because of it. Kurope is

place bere tho iliildrcn's dining tal ;,- .

ls set up.l'rnh. r.

'be cninjiaratiely near future the grad-
uai eft'eel f ',ie new laws Viliich C.mi-ji-
European lov.'rnnients are now nt work
f'H'mulatiug i',,r the protection of their
mluraling people," eontinoed Miss l'iail:.
"l'i o. ìsion is. inaile lo iiism'e

frniii imscruiiuloiis stiani-1ii)- i

acents who inilue,. t;...ii to cr.ibiuk for
Ameiieii, when there ls no chance at
entry liei'-- Kff.irts are alsn beii ì.mile
to cain seicc assurani e'l' tlie

y fnr which they "start lieti. ie they
i (.f their worHiv lielun-- inus

11,'icot thr ir livcs in a ain attempi io
!.. "ir. life aliow els; wtiei e.

"Thanks to th.se ney ina usurai
laws affecting tlie situati"'' Iure a.s well
as in Europe, maehin :ry is u'. Mìm;-- irti
m.tion to better tlie sitii.,: n." Miss
( lari; added that tlie associ ii.n's inter-nation-

reporis of urlivi
l.ased on the V. V. ( initniui at ino
work in eiuhteen comnri"s l.iue luovcil
of eieat lllir. f i CrivIMI!' i 111 offieials.
ìu iiiei ii' to th.-i- a r nt ieii i il st Ita la! a nd
liiibiased In foni. a leu.

"Around tii i.lov S'ifely" niip.'d veli
be the sl"ean .... l.ieh ejil snilitr.';
from ;ot's r.f AMstralia, Xew Zeahmd.
Quelli e nnd Sostili Arier ieri st. il. Thcse
aro only a few of the conni ri. s in which
tlie iinmigi a: ion serv e- - affnhs vo.'irr.
tiriir;,!- et-- t eirls ami wom. n the ame
personal assislanee gi' 'n tjy t' eir

at Ellis lsland.

Now ( pihs. Mi-s- Cuil.l is now seen lii' .v of
the Arizona State Child Welfare li'.'ird.

They lose iheu s
ivtn-:- i they are
lose their persi
ing by i i'isti,
tim.-- l'.s l"t

llie V,': r.
Tllis is the O

oliieials, whose
t ight art iole t.i
.'he ha (e-- k.

"Women are (

their uiiilircllas
"At oli" lime al
day, ami Imi w.
we havj a n a.
h'-- llas a day.
that they .Inc.
i.nvv prtei.t a
tllllhrella, lice, li-

ttle hanille.
"V.'omen ivi o

pallingly t iisen:
"!th Ilio inula, i

iu m ami lui e
A I. iridi. ti ic. ri

malie il my hus
s many as

rs who ha
not mal.iii4 a e:
ot tu r ise It mf
leave lurs behlm

v li ih.
very philosohical. Compared to a whole
nation suffering, individuai cases are
notliing. Attainst the punger and liard-Rhip- s

in liui'ope the mere f,.ct
Nightmare.

I drenrned that ali your tea,-- ,
i .

ni' :.'l" "tn-- 1

il i le straps
!i.l handles

u I. sin;,-- le
- 1 a- i use

le ap- -
i w a v

Salem, North Carolina. ncpublican
noininee for Congi esswoman from the
' lintieri.il" Fiftb districi of North Cnr-"ì- ii

.i. has been at the head of vnrlous
"ii.en's organizations for twcnty years.

,. the State Federntloii of
W. '.'s Clubs In North Carolina, and
wi's U first president. She was also
fi'-- : general of the
D.iughlers of the American Revolution
for North Carolina. Mrs. l'atterson for
years bus speclalizcd in R.itkan history.
In l!Mli ber work was recognized by
King Alexander of Jugo-Slavl- who
Stavi.' h( r tlie ordi r of the Cross of
Merey.

Mrs. Winifi'nd Mason Iluck of Chi-cas- o,

who is the Repuhlican nominee for
Oongress. to sureeed ber father. the lat?
C mgressnian William E. Mason. ls also
mueh Intcrested in the women's club
n.ovement. Mrs. iluik has spoken b-
ifore many women's cluba in the cotirse

that omo one has tiied to get to Atner- -

a reeenil created in t'nat
is reccc nized that 'lie women of Amor-Stal- i.

Mrs. Adelina Ote,,i Warrm of Santa
l'e, X. l., li'Tin'iliciti ìiominee for Con-r.- ii

sswicnan from New Mexico, is dso
I, club woman. As hainnan of the

tiinied to polirla.
i.'a and coubln't fails to itand out.
There was only the feeling of rrgret
that some otlier agreement could not be
arrlved at."

And you weve g'Iiid
Hccaiise they wtte so very beautiful;
Kilt I was sud
liccunse they were not teii;- u wij.o

away
With hi iiling kiss s. So din al'. j d.iv

The ccnrjUS decado, from 1010 to 1920,
fi'niiws improvement in American indus-t- i

.i:u in one featuie, a; leatt, the employ-lu.ji- :t

of wetnen in tiia trades, sueh as
ccrpi-nterhig- painiir.f:. paperhanglng,
ir. - In l'J-- 0 there v.f.u only 731 women
C: itig meii's woik, I TI Uoing carpente!"
v r.ik, 4'JS bangin? paper, 10S painters,
irlaauers ;.nd varnihers. There wcie slx

oiiii'ii platcrers, utone niasons,
three stone cutters. 21 sheet metal work-er- s

nnil tiiiKniiths and three plumbei s.
Jn I01U there wero only 3S women cr-jieute-

but there were 3S1 painters and
.57 rPer hangers, ,

Pince saillng from New Tork last
pring, Miss Clark as director of the

v ". 1. r. :o Iceislative i .n.l-ldtl-
- e of the New Mexico

: ' ".. ni ' ' yi :!, l'ilei t ion cf Women's Clubs. .Mrs.
"'Li: e ,, : "I j Warr. n piisht-.- l l.ills in the State Eeijis- -

' ,. , ;i ) , ,, r, , , t ot: 1. !ld w ci fai e and eduea- -
' it'- '..i! :, e,,. f,,i i.( Jvis she wa. inaile county

il. 'II."- - if (;,. s ii'erintei'.il. at of selioiils if Santa
.1 ; ir!,.-- h.i aii-- . ,., 'v ,,i ,i , i i i man of tlie .State- - Health
!hat sem-Mii- ,. y.ill 1 . e ,.' . A Mexico.

:!:. I.iml.-a- y l'atterson of Winston- -

Y. W. C. A. Immigratici! Service, with
licndquarters in London, has travelcd
extensively in England, Europe and the
Near Fast, investlguting conditiona and

Tlicy tortured me with tl'.'u '.t l
would not Keep:

Of what I "il Siiid and do .

j yen weeji. Ai iìi ,v.
extendiriK the scopo ot tho work.

"Kllis lsland siiould befiin to feel In of ber cnnipi.ii.-n-.


